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ABSTRACT
This investigation was inducted at Nubaria Region, West
of Alexandria City, Egypt, during 2006 and 2007 seasons to
study
the
influence
of
different
concentrations
(0.0,0.2,0.4,0.6,0.8, and 1.0 %) of foliar fertilizer contains
macro - elements (20%N, 20% P, 20% K, 0.12% Mg) and
micro - elements (70 ppm Fe, 14 ppm Zn, 16 ppm Cu, 42
ppm Mn, 72ppm B and 24 ppm Mo) on the growth,
flowering, and chemical analysis of leaves of Dianthus
caryophyllus cv. "Red Sim". The foliar fertilizer was applied
5 times during the growing period. The results revealed that
plant treated with foliar nutrition showed significant
increase in the growth characteristics (stem length , stem
diameter, stem fresh and dry weight, number of leaves/
plant, fresh and dry weight of leaves). As well as, stimulated
the flowering parameters ( reducing the number of days
from planting to flowering, increased both number, size,
fresh and dry weight of flowers/plant) compared to the
untreated plants (control). The treatment of 0.6 % of foliar
fertilizer gave the highest values compared to the other
treatment in both seasons. The total chlorophyll (a+b) ,
carotenoides and total carbohydrates (%),the mineral
contents of leaves( N,P,K, Zn and Cu ) were significantly
increased as a result of spraying the plants with foliar
fertilizer at different rates compared to the control
treatments.
Key words: Carnation, Caryophyllaceae, cut flowers, foliar nutrition , mineral content,
carbohydrates, greenhouse conditions.
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INTRODUCTION
The modern carnation (Caryophyllaceae; Dianthus caryophyllus
L.) cultivars offer a diversity of colors, shapes and sizes not available
in other flowering plants. Carnations are cultivated on a large scale in
the Mediterranean area. However, it can be produced all over the
world in greenhouse. The commercial production of carnations as one
of the most used flowers for florist cut flower arrangement due to its
excellent keeping quality, wide range of forms, ability to withstand
long distance transportation. Therefore, paying a great attention to
improve both qualitative and quantitative characteristics of carnations,
especially, these grown under greenhouse condition is essential.
Foliar application of nutrients is gaining more importance in
fertilization of various field and floricultural crops, in many countries.
The advantages of foliar fertilizers were more obvious under growing
conditions restricting the absorption of nutrients from the soil , as
reported by Hamdi ( 1979) and Verma et al., (2000) .The nutrients
supplied by macro and micro-elements are necessary for the various
biochemical processes that occur within the plant, and are essential for
normal plant growth and development ( Darling, 1975 ). Since sandy
desert soil is characterized by high pH value, foliar fertilization may
be useful under these conditions to avoid the soil fixation of some
micronutrients such as Fe, Mn, Zn, and Cu. Moreover, foliar
fertilization technique may also be a good alternative to the
conventional soil application to avoid the loss of fertilizers by
leaching and thereby minimizing the ground water pollution
(Paparazzi and Tukey, 1979 and Tomimori et al., 1995). Foliar
nutrition is recommended by several investigators as an alternative
fertilization method to improve the growth and flowering of anemone
(Pislornik, 1985), gladiolus (Chaturvedi, et al., 1986) carnation (Stack
et al., 1986 and Sharaf and El- Naggar 2003). Similar findings were
also reported with chrysanthemum (Mazrou et al., 1991), rose plants (
Eraki et al., 1993 and Al-Humaid, 2001 ) on tuberose( Pal and Biswas
2005) and iris plants ( Mahgoub et al., 2006).
The objectives of the research reported in this paper were to study the
influences of commercial foliar fertilizers on growth and flower
production of carnation plants under greenhouse condition.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present work was carried out during two successive seasons
(2006 and 2007) in the greenhouse in Noubaria region , Alexandria
governorate ,Egypt. Dianthus caryophyllus cv. "Red Sim" plants were
used in this study for its popularity in flower trade for decoration
purposes.
Preparation of cuttings and rooted cuttings of carnation plant:
The cuttings of "Red Sim" carnation were taken from certified
mother plants on 25th June, 2006 and 27th June, 2007. These uniform
cuttings, with an average length of 10 cm per cutting, 6 visible leaf
pairs and average weight 10g. Cuttings were directly rooted under
mist propagation for three weeks. The propagation soil was made by
mixinng peat-moss and sand (1:1, v/v) and giving 10 second irrigation
bursts every 5 minutes.
Experimental greenhouse treatments:
The physical analysis of the used soil revealed that it was
containing 17.2, 61.8, 13.9 and 7.1 % of coarse sand, fine sand, silt
and clay respectively. The chemical analysis cleared that, it was
containing 0.19, 0.04 and 0.17 % of N, P2O5 and K2O, respectively.
The electric conductivity (EC) was 1.79 (dsm-1) with pH of 7.98.
Two kilograms of farmyard manure / m2 (moisture 18 %) of the
surface soil was added, few days before planting , and well mixed
with the soil during preparing the greenhouse soil .The chemical
composition of the used manure was 0.83 %, N 0.26 % P2O5, and
0.19% K2O .
The rooted cuttings were planted on 16th and 18th July for the two
seasons, respectively under the greenhouse conditions. Planting
spacing was 20 cm between rows and 20 cm between plants . Three
weeks later, the pinching process (single pinch) of the growing points
of all the plants was done to accelerate the basal branching on 7th
August and 9th August 2006 and 2007 in the first and second seasons,
respectively. The plants were drip irrigated, water was supplied at rate
1.87 liters m-1 day-1divided to three irrigation times during a day
(Fisher and Kurzman, 1987; and Malorgio ,et al .,1995).
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The plants were supported with plastic grids at suitable heights.
Three well distributed branches were chosen on each plant on 12th and
14th September 2006 and 2007 in the two seasons, respectively for the
experimental purposes. The disbudding was practiced to allow one
terminal bud to develop per branch.
Foliar application of mineral fertilizer:
The plants were sprayed with the foliar fertilizer "Sangral" at
concentrations of 0.0% (control), 0.2 %, 0.4 % , 0.6 % , 0.8 % and 1.0
%. The control plants were sprayed with distilled water. The Sangral
fertilizer contains macro - elements (20%N, 20% P, 20% K, 0.12%
Mg) and micro - elements (70 ppm Fe, 14 ppm Zn, 16 ppm Cu, 42
ppm Mn, 72ppm B and 24 ppm Mo).
The treatment was subjected to five sprays during the growth
period which started after three weeks from the planting .The plants of
each treatment were sprayed till run off point ( 2L/ plot ) with three
weeks intervals. The experimental layout was designed to provide
randomized complete blocks containing, 6 treatments with four
replicates and 25 plants / plot.
Growth parameters and chemical constituents
1- Vegetative growth and flowers characteristics:

Conventional methods were used to record the data on the
vegetative growth parameters which included: I- stem length (cm), IIstem diameter (cm), III- fresh weight of stem (g),IV-dry weight of
stem (g), V-leaves number/ plant, VI- fresh weight of leaves (g) VIIdry weight of leaves (g) and those of flowering parameters were: Iflowering time [the time taken to showing color from planting date
(day)], II- flowers number/ plant, III- flower diameter (cm) IV- flower
fresh weight / plant (g), V-flower dry weight / plant (g).
2- Chemical Analysis:

The total chlorophyll, mineral percentage and total carbohydrate
content of the leaves were determined as follows: I-The total
chlorophyll content and total carotenoides of fresh leaf samples
(mg/100g F.W.L) was determined by using the method described by
Greig et al., (1968) in the leaves beneath the terminal bud at showing
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color stage (Uri et al., 1990). II-The nitrogen content and phosphorus
percentage of the dried leaves were determined according to methods
described by Chapman and Pratt (1961), and Bringham (1982).III-The
potassium percentage was determined by using Flame Photometer
according to Brown and Lilleland (1946) and Chapman and Pratt
(1961). IV- Micronutrients Zn and Cu contents were determined by
using Perkin – Elmer Atomic Absorption spectrophotometer . V- Total
carbohydrate contents in the dried leaf samples were determined
according to Herbert, et al., (1971).
Statistical analysis :The data on the growth characteristics were subjected to statistical
analysis of variance and the means were compared using the "Least
Significant Difference (L.S.D)" test at the 5% level, as described by
Snedecor and Cochran, (1981).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
I- Effect of foliar nutrition treatments on vegetative growth
characteristics:
The results recorded in the two seasons and presented in tables
(1-2) showed that spraying "Red Sim" carnation plants with different
concentration of foliar fertilizer increased significantly the different
vegetative growth parameters ; stem length, stem diameter, fresh and
dry weight of stem , leaves number , as well as the fresh and dry
weights of leaves, compared to the untreated control plants. The
reduction in growth parameters was more in the control treatments.
The highest values were obtained by the application of foliar
fertilizer at concentration of 0.6%for several growth characteristics,
such as stem length, stem diameter, stem fresh and dry weight,
number of leaves/branch as well as, fresh and dry weight of leaves/
plant (giving values of 80.59 cm, 0.78 cm, 63.75 g, 4.32 g, 24.76
,39.47 g and 3.63 g, respectively in the first season, and 82.86 cm,
0.79 cm, 64.80 g, 4.30 g, 25.89,40.77 g and 3.68 g , respectively, in
the second season for the above mentioned parameters.). These results
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may be due to the effect of the nutrient elements at their suitable and
adequate concentrations in promoting the vegetative growth and dry
matter accumulation. In addition, the effect of suitable concentration
of the foliar fertilizer which the required macro- elements (N, P, K,
Mg) and micro - elements (Fe, Zn, Cu, Mn, B and Mo) for optimum
growth as the synthesis of organic N – compounds in the plant
depends on a number of inorganic ions Mg for chlorophyll formation,
P for synthesis of nucleic acids and K which is necessary for nitrogen
assimilation into protein (Mengel and Kirkby 1987). Also, the
stimulating effects of macro and micro nutrients may be due to
activating apical meristems beside the protoplasm formation, division
and elongation of meristems cells, enhancing the biosynthesis of
proteins and carbohydrates. These together led to enhancing the
growth. Similar results were obtained by Verma et al., (2000) on
carnation plants and Al-Humaid (2001) with rose plants and ElNaggar (2005)on gladioli plants. On the other hand, using the highest
fertilization level ( 0.08 and/or1.0%) reduced the growth characters
(Table 1-2). This effect could be attributed to accumulation of salts on
the leaf surface, which causes leaf scourching and burning (Mengel
and Kirkby, 1987).
Table (1) : Effect of different concentrations of foliar nutrition on

the stem length (cm) , stem diameter (cm), stem fresh and
dry weight (g) of Dianthus caryophyllus cv. “Red Sim”
plants grown on the two seasons ( 2006 and 2007) under
greenhouse conditions.
Concentrati
ons of
Foliar
nutrition

Stem length
(cm)
1st
2 nd

Stem
diameter
(cm)
1st
2 nd

Stem fresh weight
(g)
1st
2 nd

0.0 %
0.2%
0.4 %
0.6 %
0.8%
1.0%

49.79
57.62
63.26
80.59
78.49
73.60

50.54
58.21
64.10
82.86
77.83
72.94

0.54
0.59
0.66
0.78
0.73
0.62

0.49
0.60
0.68
0.79
0.75
0.65

37.18
42.53
49.46
63.75
57.59
55.39

37.31
42.62
49.97
64.80
57.82
55.40

3. 22
3.31
3.57
4.32
3.93
3.60

3.25
3.33
3.63
4.30
3.97
3.58

LSD (0.05)

2.15

2.49

0.03

0.03

1.53

1.65

0.16

0.16

L.S.D (0.05) = Least significant differences at 0.05 level of probability.

Stem dry
weight (g)
1st
2 nd
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Table (2) : Effect of different concentrations of foliar nutrition on
leaves number / branch, fresh and dry weight of leaves
/branch (g) of Dianthus caryophyllus cv. “Red Sim” plants
grown on the two seasons ( 2006 and 2007) under
greenhouse conditions.
Concentrations of
Foliar
nutrition
0.0 %
0.2%
0.4%
0.6%
0.8%
0.1%
LSD (0.05)

Leaves number
per branch

1st
18.27
20.54
23.41
24.76
24.50
22.23

Leaves fresh
weight (g)

Leaves dry
weight (g)

2 nd

1st

2 nd

1st

2 nd

18.12
20.93
23.86
25.89
24.46
22.54

21.86
24.54
29.15
39.47
36.28
28.68

21.34
24.67
28.98
40.77
37.21
28.19

2.67
2.97
3.56
3.63
3.21
3.44

2.63
2.93
3.52
3.68
3.30
3.41

1.53

1.49

0.18

0.18

1.12 1.12

L.S.D (0.05) = Least significant differences at 0.05 level of probability.

II- Effect of foliar nutrition treatments on flower production:
The data reported in Table (3) clearly show a pronounced
improvement in the flowering characteristics[number of days from
planting to flowering, flowers number/ plant, flower size (cm), fresh
and dry weight of flowers (g)] as a result of spraying" Red Sim''
carnation plants with foliar fertilizer (Sangral), compared to the
control.
The results in table (3) indicated that the time taken to showing
color in the two growing seasons were significantly decreased with the
spraying of foliar application( Sangral fertilizer).The earliest reduction
in the period from planting date until appearance of color, was
obtained by using 0.6% Sangral fertilizer as gave 113.25 and 113.63
day in the first season and second seasons, respectively compared with
the control as gave 131.56 and 133.02 day in both seasons. The
increment in the number of flowers, size, fresh and dry weight of
flowers as a result of using suitable foliar fertilizer concentration at
optimum doses may be due to the role of the nutrient elements such
as nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium, which is necessary for the
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synthesis of protein and cytokinin; consequently, affects cell division.
These results are similar to those obtained by Mazrou et al. (1988) on
rose, Papadimitrio and Manios (1984), Starck et al ., (1991) , Ramesh
et al., (2002) on carnation plants,Dufour and Guerin (2005)on
anthurium and Pal and Biswas (2005) on tuberose plants. On the other
hand, the observed decrease in this respect as a result of spraying the
plants with the highest foliar fertilizer concentrations (1.0 %) may be
due to the presence of high salt concentrations in the spraying solution
which may raise the respiration rate and increase the rate of metabolic
catabolism (Luttge et al., 1971). These obtained results agreed with
those obtained by Koriesh, (1984) on chrysanthemum and Chaturvedi,
et al., (1986), El-Naggar (2005) on gladiolus.
Table (3): Effect of different concentrations of foliar nutrition on
flowering time (day), flowers number / plant, flower
diameter (cm), flower fresh and dry weight(g) of Dianthus
caryophyllus cv. “Red Sim” plant grown on the two seasons
( 2006 and 2007) under greenhouse conditions.
Concentrations
of Foliar
nutrition

Flowering
time
(day)

1st

2 nd

0.0 %
0.2 %
0.4 %
0.6%
0.8%
1.0 %

131.56
128.14
121.67
113.25
115.22
117.95

133.02
128.42
122.74
113.63
114.23
116.32

LSD (0.05)

2.32

2.46

Flowers
number/
plant

1st

3.57
5.23
7.61
10.59
9.15
9.00

2 nd

3.49
5.42
8.10
11.21
9.43
9.14

0.57 0.63

Flower
diameter
(cm)

1st

2 nd

Flower fresh
weight
(g)

1st

2 nd

3.47
5.12
7.39
12.05
10.50
9.57

3.61
5.32
7.66
11.87
10.65
9.33

15.53
19.78
24.85
42.20
37.53
36.59

15.70
19.99
25.92
42.07
39.67
36.21

0.87

0.92

0.78

0.91

Flower
dry weight
(g)

1st

2 nd

2.11
2.23
3.00
3.26
3.12
3.06

2.14
2.25
3.03
3.26
3.21
3.09

0.12 0.12

L.S.D (0.05) = Least significant differences at 0.05 level of probability.

III - Chemical constituents:
1- Effect of foliar nutrition treatments on total chlorophyll (a+b) ,
total carotenoides (mg/100 g F.W.) and total carbohydrate
percentages in leaves:
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The results of chemical analysis of fresh leaf samples has
revealed that the total chlorophyll (a+b) , carotenoides content
(mg/100 g L. F.W.) and total carbohydrates (%) in the dried leaves of
"Red Sim" carnation plants tended to increase generally as a result of
spraying the plants with foliar fertilization (sangral) , compared to the
control (table 4). The highest significant increase in total chlorophyll,
carotenoides and total carbohydrates contents were obtained from
spraying of foliar nutrition at 1.0% which gave 237.32, 58.27 mg/100
g F.W. and26.92 (%) respectively, in the first season, and 236.41,
59.96 (mg/100 g F.W.) and 27.84 (%) respectively, in the second
season)
This improvement in the chlorophyll , carotenoides and total
carbohydrates content as a result of foliar nutrition could be attributed
to the mode of action of macro and micro elements in enhancing the
photosynthetic activity and enzymes of carbohydrates transformation.
Such results were reported by Hassan et al., (1985) on dahlia, Eraki et
al., (1993) on rose plants and Verma et al., (2000) on carnation plants
and El-Naggar (2005) on gladiolus.
2- effect of foliar nutrition treatments on mineral content :

The results in Table (5) showed the percentage of N in the leaves on
dry weight basis. It was significantly increased as foliar fertilization
dose increased up to the highest fertilizer level (1.0 %) of foliar
fertilizer. Potassium (%), phosphorus(%), Zinc (ppm) and cupper (%)
elements followed the same trend as nitrogen. These results reflect the
positive relationship between the concentration of foliar fertilizer and
the mineral content of the leaves. This could be attributed to the rapid
absorption of these elements by the plant surface, especially the
leaves, and their translocation within the plant (Mengel and Kerkby,
1987). Similar results were obtained by Khattab and Hassan ( 1980)
on chrysanthemum, Strack et al., (1991) on carnation, Haikal (1992)
on gladiolus , Sharaf and El- Naggar, (2003) on carnation, Mahgoub et
al., (2006) on iris plants.
Finally, these results show that the spraying of foliar fertilization
(sangral) at suitable concentration (0.6%) had a considerably
beneficial effect in improving the quantitative and the qualitative
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characteristics of Dianthus caryophyllus cv. "Red Sim" under
greenhouse condition.
Table (4): Effect of different concentrations of foliar nutrition on
the total chlorophyll , total carotenoides( Mg/100g L.F.W.)
and Total carbohydrates (%) of Dianthus caryophyllus cv.
“Red Sim” plant grown on the two seasons ( 2006 and
2007) under greenhouse conditions.
Total chlorophyll
Mg/100g L.F.W.

Concentrations
of Foliar
nutrition

Total carotenoides
Mg/100g L.F.W.

1st

2 nd

1st

0.0 %
0.2 %
0.4%
0.6 %
0.8%
0.1%

171.89
197.65
224.95
235.46
234.76
237.32

174.09
199.78
226.77
237.13
233.89
236.41

28.19
38.77
46.98
67.23
56.46
58.27

27.47
39.09
48.15
66.89
56.99
59.96

LSD (0.05)

2.23

2.11

1.53

1.53

Total carbohydrates
(%)

2 nd

1st
13.09
17.11
21.34
28.29
25.03
26.92
1.12

2 nd
12.87
17.42
22.64
29.15
25.17
27.84
1.14

L.S.D (0.05) = Least significant differences at 0.05 level of probability.

Table (5): Effect of different concentrations of foliar nutrition on
the mineral contents[ N,P,K (%) Zn, Cu (ppm)] in the
dried leaves of Dianthus caryophyllus cv. “Red Sim” plant
grown on the two seasons ( 2006 and 2007) under
greenhouse conditions.
Concentrations
of Foliar
nutrition
0.0 %
0.2 %
0.4 %
0.6 %
0.8 %
1.0 %

1st

N
(%)

2 nd

1.37 1.39
1.89 1.90
2.21 2.25
2.57 2.61
2.66 2.69
2.74 2.78

LSD (0.05)

0.20

0.18

1st

P
(%)

0.19
0.24
0.32
0.38
0.42
0.46

2 nd 1st

0.20
0.26
0.30
0.39
0.42
0.47

0.07 0.07

K
(%)

Zn
(ppm)

Cu
( ppm)

2 nd

1st

2 nd

1st

2 nd

2.70
3.32
3.66
3.85
3.94
4.10

43.78
64.51
75.59
82.00
88.13
92.59

44.08
64.62
76.14
82.25
88.53
91.97

18.75
22.57
28.46
34.73
39.20
43.24

18.53
22.78
29.01
35.12
39.64
43.91

0.12 0.10

2.13

2.17

2.44

2.44

2.69
3.29
3.68
3.83
3.92
4.03

L.S.D (0.05) = Least significant differences at 0.05 level of probability.
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الملخص العربي
استجابة نباتات القرنفل المجوز للتسميد الورقى
2

على حسن النجار 1سهير جمعة السيد
 -6قسمما زهور م ن ات ا م ن زهوتا م ااس متق زهحممئز ق – كلت م زهونز م – ج مع م زكسكائنتـــممـ (
زهش طتى) -زكسكائنت  -مصن.
 -6فنع تح ث ات ا ن زهوتا – معهئ تح ث زهتس اتن  -حئتق أاط ات ئس – زكسكائنت .
أجنتممن زهاجنتامم ن خمم م سممم  0227 / 0226فمم ماطقمم زها ت نتمم غممنم مئتامم
زالسكائنت ذهك هـئنزس ام ثتن زهمن تانكمـتوزن مخال م ( صم ن 0.2 2.8 2.6 2.0 2.0
 )%مـممـن زهسممم ئ زهـممـ نق زهمحامم ع لمممى ا صممن كتممن ( %02اتاممن جتن  %02ف سممم ن
 %02ت ا ست ا  2.00م غاسمت ا ) ا صمن صم ن (00 70 00 06 00 72جمو
فى زهملت ن حئتئ واك اح س ماجاتمو تم ن ن م هتتمئاتا لمى زهام زهى ) لم زهامم زالورم ن
زهصم م
نئ سمتا زهماون م احمن من
هات ا ن زهقنا زهمجم و صما
زهانكتم زهكتم
ز ضحن زهاا ج زن زض ف زهسم ئ زه نق أئن زه وت ئة معا ت ف كم ممن طم زهسم ق قطمن
زهس ق زه ون زهط وج زهج هلس ق ئئ زال نزق هك ات ن زه ون زهط وج زهج هم نزق
كممذهك وت م ئة معا ت م فممى زكاا م ج
وت م ئة ف م ط م زهشمممنز زهورممنع واممج زهط م وج زهج م
زاخ ض ئئ زألت ا زه وم هل ص همنحل ه ن زهل ن وت ئة فمى قطمن زألورم ن
زهورن
ئئ زألور ن هك ات ن زه ون زهط وج زهج هه  .كم أئ ن زهات ام ن تانكتمو  % 2.6ممن
ل زفض زهقتا همع ا هص ن زهخضنت زهورنتم خم زهم سممتن
زهسم ئ زه نق زه زهحص
احسممن محام زأل نزق مممن
ت همق نام ت همعم م ن زالخممن  .أ ضممحن اام ج زهاحلتم زهكتمم
زهكل نفت ن زهكلت زهك ن اتا ن زهكنت رتئنزن زهكلت زهعا صن زهمعئات (زهاتان جتن زه سم ن
زهت ا ست ا زهواك زهاح س) ااتج هلن ت هسم ئ زه نق مق نا تات ا ن مع مل زهكاان .
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